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Mike Milan, "Cash Flow Mike," wins 2024

Entrepreneurial Champion of the Year at

NYC event, produced by Ramon Ray,

headlined by Seth Godin.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

July 4, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In a

celebrated gathering of business

leaders and innovators at the Entrepreneurs Conference and Awards, Mike Milan, popularly

known as "Cash Flow Mike," has been honored as the 2024 Entrepreneurial Champion of the

Year. This prestigious accolade was unveiled in a grand ceremony in New York City, produced by

I'm on a mission to

eliminate cash flow as a

reasons that businesses

fail.”

Mike Milan, Cash Flow Mike

Ramon Ray and featuring keynote style insights from Seth

Godin.

Mike Milan, renowned for reshaping the financial futures

of over 4,500 clients with his Clear Path To Cash method,

was selected from an impressive list of more than 100

nominees. This award underscores his steadfast

commitment to enhancing businesses through expert

financial stewardship.

"Winning this award is not just a personal achievement but a celebration of the spirit of

entrepreneurship that drives all of us to strive for excellence and impact in our businesses,"

Milan commented after the awards ceremony.

The event was spearheaded by Ramon Ray, entrepreneur and publisher of ZoneofGenius.com,

with Seth Godin, a distinguished author and thought leader, who provided pivotal marketing and

entrepreneurial strategies.  Check out the list of nominees and voting results here:

https://zoneofgenius.com/awardsvoteresults/

Milan's innovative financial strategies have not only recovered over $150 million in hidden cash

for clients but have also helped over 20,000 bankers, accountants and business owners deploy

his cash flow maximizing strategies, markedly enhancing the business valuations of his

clientele.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.cashflowmike.com
http://www.zoneofgenius.com
http://www.sethgodin.com/
http://www.sethgodin.com/
https://zoneofgenius.com/awardsvoteresults/


Ramon Ray presenting

Cash Flow Mike with the

Entrepreneur Champion

of the Year Award

This recognition is a testament to Milan's ongoing contribution to

the business community, offering practical, results-driven financial

insights and strategies.

For media inquiries and more information, please contact:

cashflowmike@cashflowmike.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/705681406
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